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'» STAFFORD SPJIINOS. Ponn,
the

Imir-hnm rp-erecleiTTor Ti 
term u« |ii-psWent of the Ai 
Kn.llo tielay I.enKiie.

vlatlon | (l/.P.) A 
wenvevs h

p of iinemplnypd
inded together In
Industry IUL the

use For Mu-.nun 
Va.   ( U.P.)   ' 

historic Moore house nt Yorkto 
where the nrtlcles of onrrcn 
were signed by the llrlthdi. Frm 
and American officer*, pooti i 
he turned Into a musi-urn for 
national nark, it lian boi-n i 
nounced here.

TRADE FISH FOR FRUIT 
SALEM. Ore, (U.P.)-Palem hn<i 

n Hirrplns of canned fruits tin.I 
berrlcN. Astoila had a Inrrfd suppl 
of Columbia river pink salmon, '£ 
tocat relief ailtlinrllle.i 'siiKSeirtMl 

preparation f,,,. thevlnte elinf 

expected tn ll>pr
founty 

the deal.

LOOK!
Extra Smartness! 
Extra Service! 
Extra Savings!

3-Piece 
Junior 

Suits
Coat! 
Vest!

Knickers or 
Flappers!

You'll shout delight, too. when you 
discover these tailored clothes . . . 
these exceptional fabrics! You'll 
gleefully hail their swank their 
finish . . . their sturdy wearing qual 
ities ! !*<iftJ. no price tag was rvtr 
so smali for such value!

Saucy . . . TUB

FROCKS
PLEATS . . .,FLARE
Effects n'everything—
NEW I UNUSUAL!

"Back to School"

49c
Tkey're All Wearing 

Adorable Zephyr

Sweaters
from Pennty't!

Ye*n. F*c Color!
Some of Pompadour 

Yarn!

Mothers — 
Attention!

Vests, Panties 
Bloomers

for vigorous schoolgirls! 
o/ Quelit,

Shirts and 
Blouses

FaB-cnt, iHO^sde from £»». 
cojjor percale »nd braoddoch! White, plain colors,49*

HOES
to School!

can romp u nradi M 
like . . . tbdr {c«t «re 

in THESE shoes I Rub. 
beds (>{M* 8V4 to 

-have spring heel).

Happy Mothers! Happy Purses!Happy mother* are crowding Pennoy'i. Happy in the knowltdg* 
incomes, too — they can 
to ichool in imart, be 

alue of having little feet 
erican School of Practa-

that again this year   and
afford to jend their young ones baok
coming clothe»- They know, too, the v
fit with shoea by a graduate of the A
pedico.

Shoe Fashions for Little Feet!
Even if they are the youngest of the family, 
they want trim, neat feet, too! Yes. like 
these new Penney's styles roomy, flexible 
and nude for hard wear I

Sizes 12 to 3....................$1.69
Sizes 8VZ to 11'/2 ........ $1.49
Sizes 3'/2 to 8........ ..... $1.39

These
Won't Scuff I

Shartyi&n Tips
for Children

Oxt'ordst thcyll enjoy wearing 
because they're good looking! 
Oxfords thai will stand bard   
u$c! Buy at Penney's 1

Sizes 
12 to 2 $1.98

BACK 
TO
SCHOOL 
SPECIALS

Regular Middies 

Gym Middies 

Gym Bloomers ... 

Serge Skirts ......
Corduroy Pants .

89c 
45c 
45c 

$1.98 

98c
Zipper Cord Pants $1.96 
Dress Pants ................98c
Boy's Socks Like
Dad's ..........v................15c

"Malabar"
Percale

Makes Dandy Frocks!

only U|c yd.
t liUle 
ch, fai

these smart, 36- 
lor, Fall prints!

New and Smart! Boys'

SLACKS 
 1.49
Tailored the w«jr 
young ieOowi lit* 
'out Popular nab 
bed cassinerev

wide

Gruffer 
School fTnr I

Penney's Scoops the 
Town!

Corduroy
PANTS

J. C. PENNEY C O
I n c

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Califl

Hard Work Only Remedy For Colden, Running For Congress, 
Has Paid Own Campaign Expens

By A. M. ARNOLD
"Ne.lily nil of the liullilinu trade, 

is working with new Ideas lo 
evolve oconoinips _tluit mlKlll In 
duce morn InilMinjr. tt W perTr-P-l- 
ly .obvious Hint the money wbli'h 
is now in lildiiin Is not KolnK lo 
come.out until it ircts -even more 
than vnhie received. Tho little 
corporations are In better shape 
tlinn the larjfe onus to fret b.-irl< 
into silltntr. Too m.-iny ol' ..in- 

down with too much watered Moult. 
Ti.p rnltod States SUeel -Company 
I:; one lllu.itiutioil of It. UtllltliM 
;ir" also In for a terrible scailns 
  lown of values, necessarily thorn 
lure, r/iuch lower rates. Tho old 
i'lcn «f (dvlm? three or four shares 
of stock for one Is golnar to rp- 
volve itself into getting one Cor 
three, or four nhares. The United 
Stntes steel, which has almost hoil 

monopoly on its kindred pro 
mts, will, find foreign sellers 
ther keen competition within the 
;xt fow years.
".Ml lines of inijiistry must face 
f facts that If they calinot meet 
unpvtition. they may a» wen Tola 
> anrl iiuil. Trying to stimulate 

business through legislation, anil 
us and ballyhoo If. Kt,inK to 
p its own reward. There is 
ilness today for the concern 

that has roiini! n way to iniike .-  
product for less money than lfn 
competitor. II will be that way 

the next ten years. With lower
rage .l de «ed

all kihds, it behooves 
urer to nnticipatp try

the Los .Allude

Tifite jmyTWiW TiiTSeTy"." 
Is rt product of mipiily a 
and If a concern uininot

vill
Inuln Ne
the elimlnntioi 
the business 1 
try. A errat 
roads v/JI! uls< 
their overhead 
truth Hninetiin< 
In front of UH 
we admit our

we head towa

Ask Salaries 
Be Reduced to 

Cut Tax Rate
Delegations From All Quar 

ters Crowd Supervisors 
Board Room

Kiel endorsements, from 
izntiona, a portion 
listed bolow:

Golden Endot
_CctttCMl Labor. L.',

Pedro unil Wilinln;;

week. 
A nu

nf lh«

i rnhipiil 
<d I -lo

of th 
Whil 

hnibo

further 
ke«|i tin 
rail) duv

»-y
lOOD per 
room to

dcmaml that r,,ilnri 
ilrpiirlnirnt hea.ls 1 

need In an effort 
Hilly Kcmtral basic t!

on each J100

last work 
oximately

that 'filled, tin
capacity
hallways ;

verflowed 
rrMoro.

peaklnjf
Harl-or, etc., there are hundreds of 
hips tied up right now in the 
arbors of Europe' that will never 
sain turn a propeller. They are 

'Imply too oM and awfcatarJ ami I Tax.lwurues from virtually*very pensive to operate. Ao«j(j&**r! community in the county wen ching we will haw to do BJ k>-i i'epr«!*«nled at the n>eetinff by sey- make- **** - lalw^r -»b«t>K|- «rc- ''sfefi^e««iw*^ in»rmbr.T!K "Another zrrfifrp was n«l tha.t it bats t* an.-s>' S^arfad, ijy J. iriauiuls f'otter, chalr- aes. Germaajr. wftk *#r'f «*w «* dm property owners' di- rvhimt n»ru« ii»i jjrw' -natnir nt «i« Bus Angles realty [«-ic->J tibtw. at yfiKf t*'  mii*' VMJH. Tll« LUM Angelen Chamber

. EfcnrarCn

h.-,v, ncd^Dled no doiidil.
Long Record

Mr. ColdPn hn.s u loru
CPHBIII! rooord of public :
Is a .past president of II'

posed the rail-rate ilisrrln 
nsainst Loa AnKeles hurl 
;ulvocntoil the i-ornplPtiini 
|,uhli<ly.(iwn<Ml i,eli , line, 
iiervlnit as president -nf tlm 
 bnnnli Mr. f'olden fonsrlit extRtv- 
n.K.ance.t In (lie department nml In- 
tro.Ulc'd ecdiiotnic-H v.hi.li lirnuBlit 
about f-nvliiB^i nf over ?sr.,000 pi>r 
ypnr In administration.

Candidate Col.len :ils6 served for 
two y-iirs as l.os Angeles c-ity 
councilman for. (he harbor ilislrhM. 
during which time he advocated 
the construction of such mujor 
highways ns Western, Norma 
Vermont, ftrondway. Hoover, 
ueroa, Main. Avulon. C'ai'son
f)th<

Toured World
In 1907-S he spent''five inor 

in Europe and in 1930 Ho tol 
the world for nine monthx. I 
broadening his experience anil in-

i rforeisn laprts. Ho la

this onsr' He i:
an independent and proirre:isivi 
Demacrat who represents citizen 
ship rather than partisanship. Hi 
supporters include represcntntiv 
men and women of all parties. M- 
has received a larse number o

l/iiior movement of l.n* \ nt;f]l 
i-omprlolng th» Cential i., U) 
Council, Building Trad, s ruun, 
Allied I'rintlng jnulcH Cuiinrii a 
Mel.nl Trades Council; th,. j 
AnKclns Unemployed V»tpi s ' ,\ ss 
c:i:itlonj Federated Vnlp r -« ,, r 'J 
Ijitu Angeles Amunement OiKunli 

; tho United -Vetaans ,,f , 
Kepulillc; the Crunadr.i 

en's Orsanlzatlon fi 
rteform; California (in|,,,."i, 

vay Conductors; S|i. U |, en 
ty of America, and tin hii,iic 
ee League.

th,"

Fraud Discovered
rurricr's Tablets Inv, ..tiwtor, 
ve dlMCOvered, that tbeio are 
vnral thousand bottles of ^nn . 
iis Imltutlon tablets on thf 

arket that arc being repr,.wntei 
tlie pulillc as ffenuine Ciiiriiir'? 

Tnblets. Somp of these "H ,t|,.^ 
iinncroimhmir'' dcalern hav.- w m 
so far as to aecure an nrluai 
duplicate of. Currier's TaliMs 
Label, cap, bottle, arid a talilot the 
MSI me size and color. These are 
positively not Currier's Tal>Ms ilf 
iniinufacttired . by us nndur our

 ct fo nula Th(
belnff turned to the

are
utho

lies for prosecution as fast us tlw 
evidence can he prepared.

Do not gamble with your health 
Ii 5 - purchasing Currier's Tablets 
from anyone In your city except 
the exclusive Currier's Tablets 
dealer. ThiH la your only guaran 
tee of securing absolutely Ki'tiuliil 
Currier's Tablets. Dolley Drun Co., 
Torrance, Kxclusivo Aeents. i^dv.

Gives Home as Clubh
I'ORTAGR, Wls. (U.l'.)-M Zorm <:.ili- Hreeae, famoiiH nnv 

1st, hus presented her home 
litinko of the Wisconsin Kiv 
to the Women's Civic I.e:i 
I'ortn^e, for use an a clul>l

the

*«•&»• «C ycac*.
" «tB

Otsr

^* »rs»i bj TOrtmw; Mr a *« &»  «C ycac*. IB tjraf' 1"*1** *-
* few* i "^Psftow tt farm pnutoct* are th* . tof S»««B! Sac *»  JHIBTS." J. Framrfs p«t- 

ttio Um«- i *"V- ^*« **r»t' So sp«ii.. Mat»L'. ar» wo. «xto«a«kaiL. f "*a««aa*w dxatnm » drying op i »*? ol (fee bsCeter seaapB (»  "a» iranRit »( ox income. O<ir U-xwJoo. I jaw a Si-TW » !  *; , Wxnki »*t-iJ>.T»m ctx £9 a eapttnl dram* «* IcaA. T«ry | ttx afwi T«»Z «»taii» ami impro»«- nl<* kxofcisg neat. _Tft* t«tefcrtr i I»M«» an* f* » »* 6a*«* TIJWB fn- toM me t^M th* batfrar vxwsM ».< ; e.je»r. WVn> T»n em cropwrty ex eat that i««rt  { tte earvaw: Tta-y! t*«{«<Tni-ST.. aj ya« art *sios *»iay. had to tsar? CJ»C{NS Vir iv^m. Kr<« 
!!w pror p^.**. «a«Kirt eat aasy-'

t-S*-. So fe» tod so cfcirs- ! gwseral tia^n win eoetktu^ ratl raore tcv tfe _ct»fcK wtrt* a_-»I i Su&nfa;- AtMnnrio. The- t.iptt:r throw tin- r»M a«-ay «r g-;ue it b» j o<jtiiT »ai| nxiaUnuu:? haij-a;<?t tfc« dwge. 5 newt fee .adofKrf tqr Aar»« 41. ar.,i "That Is to !Bd«s &» esm aciJyptJ* E«W u«t lal* Siaf bj Sei«em- EcKtanii. Imt to tW WkMife »orH
Too daraa maay jK-c-pJs 6arr a   * » ioaKlr tax MjBector** cba»i>asao spue-tit^ »ttfc j. E^er ?            : Income ai»d iMs |<iK!9 ;* mtf-.t -\ ; CJKetaM Liked Bait f'oft

Ow

t«*
It Kiueevf rmAi ASHLAXIX CK-e, «r.P.>-AH»osharder tv. l»tlns mixws its claraat* O.toa conMjTs «at£t fhh with his aim. Rest assi-raS ts»st tt is CMH- ; Kshatf tmeklt bat hi« fvigMior's ""*• • I «**<*«*. "caasrbt oo" right »*..y -Any business th»i aaivoe i-eS* s IB cuart. Of toe admiH«l h* this fail and-winter Is tone *»> taiUti a r«boe* wiyi a worm and U' only, the fruit of hard effort*:' ioMcti the line with the aBurin- AII wine will have to be ptn toto! b»it owr in the thick,* yard of new boitk>«. The patJte wii; aol I hfc, n,-tg-M»r. *'. J. Jensen. H" buy it any mope tinted It is so; -saturMT UKJ ate two chiefccna t^e- set up. All of the ftrtftsi move- fo-» the Uw -cstoenf him.

Hememekenr' Bureau
   9f -^^aa^. '____ -  _ _^

It:? for
mt\.-.a pi'.-kfw. Sen-*.! oo a rather 
flai diah. tbtae are most attractive 

i 3iMi may be cut along- tlie vcin.s. 
j thas eoafcilac the sues I lo traoafrr 
! a snuilt portion of trie pickle to 
i his plate and leave the lea.1 moreDir-K. iwr i or klas "»*»"- R"**» may also be PICKL.ING | TO. with fanc,.shaj|Cl, cookie cut .Although it is much too early to ten.Ihink ;iU,nt mcklior In most pln^.'e, ' Here Is a simple rccipo for ]>k-k- niatrrial for pickh>s cornea on the i ling watt.-m'-ion HnO. market at such variou* times that [ PicVled Watermelon Rind It is woll to l» forewarned nn« | I II*. watermelon rlml  rmeci with good reoljH'jt. Ther« . 1 Ib*. sugar ar«- so many kinds of pat-kle.-i to [ 1 pt. vinegar nuike and such a variety of vege- i 1 pt. water tables nnd fruits that can be t 1 lemon sliced thto plrkltil that the t»ntal!iins »plcy ' 1 tbsp. cinnamon odor of ploklrs In the making will ] 1 tap. clove* _..  _.. - _ _ haunt busy kitcheni fur week* to i 1 up. allspice. 

«""«  i «'«*! off the hard green skin as . Sweet. «our and mustard pickles | th'» as possible and cut off all the ami every kind of spiced fruit may P">* Soak the waterrnelon And Iw stored away for winter use. Howl over nUrht li. « wood they are. too. with meats and [ fourth cup salt (o one iiuarl especially with fowl: Nothing canf»'a'er). Drain off the brine and take the placp of home-made waah well in cold water, fouk th< cucumber pickle*. They have a ( watermelon rind In clear water un flavor all their own. All products i til it U tender. Make a hot aolu- are ,w cheap this year we might 1'°° »t the other ingredients, addill heroine old fashioned acaln and the drained rind, and boil It rapld-
and 'X until It l>«com< picklintr. A shelf in the fruit closet j »pl«s should be tied in baps filled with an a»*ortment at home- i removed before ih« pickle is bot- made picklrs is a stand-by of i tied. Seal it la clean, hot jai which any homemaker can well t» Oreen tomatoes, cut cronswlw In proud.. tiiln slices, nuiy bo used iiutwud ol Interesting relishes take (he the watermelon rind. Undrrrlp< place of ualuds occasionally when \ cantaloupe may also boplenty of \vKvtablea uthe iae I by this same method.Included in the menu, and, they 

lend just thf right flnlshiUK touch 
to any meal   family or company.

Often the watermelon rinda that 
are discarded might l 
pickles anil are » f

made Into 
orite with

ryoii Out In fasonatlnr

An
desmna they niak 

luut intere^tinK oondlment. 
iinUKual method of preparliur. (hi 
iliul ig to cut It out In tlie nhap. 

ai Ions leaves, mich an oak o

patte

of

The Hom«

you de«lr

takers' Bureau Invlt* 
for any Inform,uu> 

elpe. u
a" party planned. Kurthermo

 oukl like to 
prehfiiihe l«iflet» on |he subject 
of cannlivK. jelly-inuklntr. and pick 
IIUK, ulntply endow a l.irije, mMf 
addrv»»t«l. atamped envvlnuv will 
your ivuueat to Julltt U.-e \Vri«lit 
Safuway Homenuikei.v 11 u

of Sufeway Stores. |n>maple, inurkinK the main veins of' 774, Onkluiul, Callfurnla.

Continental Stores
1639 Cabrillo Ave., TorranceMonth-End Sale August25

to August 31

MAXWELL HOUSE

"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP'

P & G NAPTHA SOAP
is fine, white soap is the «| 

world's largest-selling soap JLI

Palmolive Soap - 3cakesl9c

CIDER or 
WHITE

HEINZ VINEGAR
24-ounce- 15c

CERTO bottle 26c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER 
1-lb. can .......................... 26c

CANADA DRY

Gingerale ^**;erBo^2 for 25c
______The Champagne of Ginger Ales

Baker's Coconut - - 2 cans 25c
QUAKER BRAND

Puffed Rice 
pkg. ISc

CRISCO

QUAKER BRAND

PuffedWheat 
2 pkgs. ISc

20c SSc
LESLIE SALT 

pkgs. ..........

SATINA

5c
Lynden SANDWICH SPREAD 
y/2 oz. can ........................ 18c

1' -Ib. 
Red Ca ISc 14c

MAZOLA Pint 
C>n 19c 34c

OVALTINE ................ 6-01. can 39c 14-oz. can 75c
HEINZ KETCHUP ............................ 2 8-oZ. bottles 25c
LYNDEN ROAST CHICKEN ....... 8-oz. can 43c
LYNDEN  CHICKEN and NOODLES ........ 8-oz. can 19c

MOORE'S CASH MARKET
In Continental Store, 1639 Cabrillo

Cheap Prices. But Not Cheap Meat
Beef Roast Ib.l2y2c
GROUND ROUND ftt\ 
STEAK 4&UC

Hamburger, Ib.. 10t-
LEG OF LAMB, Ib. 17o 
Shoulder Lamb, Ib. 12c

COMPOUND or 
BULK LARD, 4 Ib. 25c
Pork Shdlr., Ib. 8c
PORK STEAK, 2 Ibs. 25c
Boiling Beef, Ib. 5c

15c|BACON, One 
Pieoe. Ib.


